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1595 f.195 Battle between Baram 'Ali Khan Qajar and Farzad Zand, and death of the latter. Cf. Robinson No 1151. 21.5 x 17 cm.

1596 f.196b Qurban Zand about to be stabbed by Shiraz Muammaran; battling horsemen in the background. Cf. Robinson No 1182. 21.5 x 17 cm.

1597 f.196b Hasan Khan Qajar taken prisoner and his hands bound behind him by Nasir-o-Din Qoli Khan. Horsemen in the background. 21 x 17 cm.

1598 f.195b Mahmud killed in his castle by Nasir-o-Din Qoli Khan. 21 x 17 cm.

1599 f.195b Nasir-o-Din Qoli Khan defeats the army of the nobles of Gorgan. 21 x 17 cm.

1600 f.195b Encounter between the troops of Nasir-o-Din Qoli Khan and Muhammad Khan. 21 x 17 cm.

1601 f.195b Nasir-o-Din Qoli Khan capturing Mardz Khan in his castle. Cf. Robinson No 1183. 18 x 17 cm.

1602 f.195a Defeat of Pir Azad Khan, an officer of Ja'far Khan Zand, by Muhammad Shah (Agha Muhammad, the emir). 20.5 x 17 cm.

1603 f.195a Battle between Ja'far Qoli Khan and Mir Muhammad Khan Tabak. 21 x 17 cm. See illustration.

1604 f.195b Defeat of Lord 'Ali Khan Zand by (Agha) Muhammad Shah; the city of Shiraz in the background. Cf. Robinson No 1154. 21.5 x 17 cm.

1605 f.235a Capture and sack of Kerman by (Agha) Muhammad Shah and his troops. 20 x 17 cm.

1606 f.235a Fath 'Ali Shah, riding at the head of his troops, receiving the submission of the people of Zabulistan. Cf. Robinson No 1195. 21 x 17 cm.

1607 f.245a Capture of Tilsa and defeat of the Russians by Agha Muhammad Shah. Cf. Robinson No 1196. 21 x 17 cm.

1608 f.245a Fath 'Ali Shah seated on the Peacock Throne, with the lady Tuti before him. Foreground unfinished. (This is an inserted page and bears no text; the verso is gilded.) Cf. Robinson No 1197. 21.5 x 17 cm.

1609 f.245a Fath 'Ali Shah and five of the princes playing polo. A different and inferior artist. (Verso gilded.) Cf. Robinson No 1196. 21 x 17 cm.

1610 f.245a Fath 'Ali Shah seated on the Peacock Throne attended by two ladies. [No text.] Cf. Robinson No 1200. 22 x 17 cm. See illustration.

1611 f.245a Fath 'Ali Shah seated on the Peacock Throne attended by a prince (Abbas Mirza) and two grooms with his shield and moson, giving audience to two ministers. (Verso gilded.) Cf. Robinson No 1200. 21.5 x 17 cm.

1612 f.245a Victory of Prince Abbas Mirza over the Russian Aslanjadar and his troops. Cf. Robinson No 1202. 21 x 17 cm.

1613 f.245a Fath 'Ali Shah in battle killing the Russian general Aslanjadar. Cf. Robinson No 1203. 1952 pl 30. 23.5 x 17 cm.

1614 f.245a Defeat of the Russian general Bawalkum by 'Abbas Mirza. Cf. Robinson No 1204. 21 x 17 cm.

1615 f.245a 'Abbas Mirza about to slay the Russian general Gazhadan, whom he has already wounded, and sits by the ear of the Russian army in flight. Cf. Robinson No 1205. 21.5 x 17 cm. See illustration.

1616 f.245a 'Abbas Mirza charging the Russians under Bawalkum. Cf. Robinson No 1206. 21 x 17 cm.

1617 f.245a 'Abbas Mirza in battle cleaves the Russian general Karavich. Cf. Robinson No 1207. 10 x 17 cm.

1617 f.245a 'Abbas Mirza in battle cleaves the Russian general Karavich. Cf. Robinson No 1207. 10 x 17 cm.
1270  Fath 'Ali Shah and two of his ladies. Qajar style, 1910
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1273  Disconsolate of a Russian general by 'Abbas Mirza, the young Crown Prince. Qajar style, 1910
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1276-79 KHAQAN (PASH' ALLAH SHAH): DWAYT
Manuscript 2148: Ecbé 1730
Painted lacquer binding (see below). 23.5 x
14 cm. 110 ff. Nasta'liq, verging on shikasta, 2
columns of 12 lines to the page. W.S. 17 x 9 cm.
Exquisite illuminated headings on f. 1b, 14b and
16b; in each case the margins of the page and of
that facing it are splendidly ornamented with
floral scrolls in gold and colours, and each poem
throughout the volume is provided with a small
illuminated heading. Dated 1277/1861 'at
Tehran'.

1278 The covers are very finely painted with
central medallion and pendants within a border,
on a ground of feathery scrolls.

1279 Double-faced, gold vine on black ground.

1280-83 Watercolour drawings on Whatman
paper, varnished and watermarked 1816. Add
Or 1299-10.
Reduced copies of the great mural by 'Abdallah
Khan formerly in the Nigaristan Palace, Tehran,
showing Pash' Allah Shah enthroned with his
sons, attended by ghulams carrying his shield etc.
and surrounded by his courtiers, guards, and
English and French envoys, 10½, Sir John
Maclean, Sir Harford Jones Bridgts, and Sir
Gore Ouseley; and General Gardanne, M
Jaubert and M Jouannin. Early nineteenth
century. See illustrations.

1280 35 x 53 cm central group; 1281 25 x
53 cm ghulams; 1282 34 x 132 cm left-hand
group; 1283 33 x 135 cm right-hand group.
The original mural painting in the Nigaristan
palace was executed by the court painter
'Abdallah Khan in 1812-13, and was noticed
and described by most European travellers to
Persia in the nineteenth century. See especially
Dieulafoy, La Perse, la Chaldée, et la Syrie (Paris
1881) p. 126; Curzon, Persia and the Persian
Question (London 1892) p. 353, where the paint-
ing is wrongly ascribed to Muhammad Hasan
Khan; and Bourchier, A Year amongst the Persians
(London, new edn, 1906) p. 105. The painting no
longer exists, but a full-sized copy, made about
seventy years ago, is said to be in the Foreign
Office, Tehran.1 (Ephebiston Collection, MSS Eur Fift-89. Pre-
vented March 1957.)

1284-85 WAHSIH: FARHAD U SHIRIN
Manuscript 3660: Ecbé 2996
Very fine painted lacquer covers (see below).
13 x 8.5 cm. 56 ff. Small nasta'liq, the text
written in 2 columns each containing 5 lozenge-
shaped compartments, in each of which is a
couplet. FF 1b and 2a are covered with ex-
tremely fine and rich illumination. Copyist,
Muhammad Isma'îl Shirazi; dated 1296/1879.
The outer faces of the covers are exquisitely
painted in meh詹姆斯 with an almost identical
design of a nightingale perched on a rose-tree,
with a bud and a huge bloom rising above its
head, on a warm brown background.

1286-944 'UBAYD ZAKANI: MUSH U
GURRA
Manuscript 4561: not in Ecbé
Binding of limp brown leather. 19.5 x 16 cm.
80 ff. of blue paper. Rough nasta'liq, in 2
columns of 12 lines to the page. W.S. 15.5 x
9.5 cm. Space left for illuminated heading.
Colophon dated 1286 (?) Jamada I 1344/20
November 1828 by Muhammad Muhain with
the takhallus Nishani. There are 59 small miniatures in a rather rough
Qajar style, but not without humour:

1286 f. 17b The cat seated in an arcade
interior, with three piles, each of three apples
(?), on the doors. 7 x 10 cm.
1287 f. 13b The cat entering a wine-valet
containing three large jars. 5 x 10 cm.
1288 f. 14b The cat seated on a hillock in front
of a palace entrance, with three large storage
jars. 9.5 x 10 cm.
1289 f. 20b Three large storage jars standing
in what appears to be the entrance to a building,
and the cat walking behind them. 8.5 x 9.5 cm.

1 A few reproductions from this will be found in "Qur'a
Bagh-i Najma" by Ahmad Subayi Khosravani (Museum
on Maskan No 1443, 31-37).
Detail of the court of Fath 'Ali Shah
1290 Mouse drinking from one of three storage jars standing in a doorway. 8 x 10 cm.
See illustration.

1291 f.228b The three storage jars standing, as usual, in an arched doorway, with the mouse seated beside the central one. 7 x 10 cm.

1292 f.229b The cat encounters the mouse in front of the threestorage jars, standing against an arched wall. 8 x 10 cm.

1293 f.229b The cat leaps on the mouse, watched by another mouse leaning on a stick. 8 x 10 cm.

1294 f.230b The cat and the mouse, both with sticks, in conversation in a landscape. 8 x 10 cm.

1295 f.231b Bearded man seated at the door of his house addressing a young man standing outside. 7.5 x 9 cm.

1296 f.231b Same scene as the last, but the bearded man offers an apple to the young man who has been joined by another. 8 x 9.5 cm.

1297 f.231b The same young man being offered an apple by a lady in a landscape. 7.5 x 9.5 cm.

1298 f.232b Quarrel between three young men in astrakhan caps and two moustached bare-headed men. 9 x 10 cm.

1299 f.232b Bearded man giving instruction to six youths in a school. 10 x 10 cm.

1300 f.232b Six youths in astrakhan caps, the bearded schoolmaster, and a greybeard, seated round a cloth laid with food and a palanquin. 9.5 x 9.5 cm.

1301 f.233a Two mice with walking sticks encountering two cats in a landscape. 9 x 10 cm.

1302 f.233a Four young men, two with astrakhan caps, on either side of a tower. 7.5 x 10 cm.

1303 f.234a Young man (a thief?) meeting three others in a landscape. 9.5 x 10 cm. See illustration.

1304 f.234a Five jubilant mice surrounding the bound cat. 7 x 10 cm.

1305 f.235b A man bowing before an enthroned King; two ministers and two lesser courtiers in attendance. 8 x 10 cm.

1306 f.235b The king imploring the shaykh to save him from punishment; seven figures altogether. 8 x 10 cm.

1307 f.235b The thief bound before a young enthroned prince; three attendants. 9 x 10 cm.

1308 f.235b The thief still bound before the young prince, the latter holding out his hands towards him. 7 x 10 cm.

1309 f.235b The thief receiving the bastinado before the young prince. 9.5 x 10 cm.

1310 f.235b Two men burning the gallows, watched by men and women on the horizon. 9 x 10 cm.

1311 f.236b Cat seizing the mouse in the storehouse in which stands one large jar and a small bowl. 6.5 x 10 cm.

1312 f.236b The cat (mostly black here) seated by a pool outside a building. 6 x 10 cm.

1313 f.236b Female cat outside a mosque. 9.5 x 10 cm.

1314 f.236b The cat praying outside the mosque. 9.5 x 10 cm.

1315 f.237a The mice taking council. 8.5 x 10 cm.

1316 f.237a Mice (two of them wearing cloaks) preparing gifts for the cat. 7 x 10 cm.

1317 f.237b Three mice in red cloaks kneeling before the cat (also coloured crimson-red) in a landscape. 8.5 x 10 cm.

1318 f.237b The cat praying in the mosque, with two mice before him. 8 x 10.5 cm.

1319 f.237b The cat seizes a mouse, while the other two in cloaks (un-outlined) look on. 7 x 10 cm.

1306 Mouse drinking. Qajar style, 1828

1309 Youths meeting in a landscape. Qajar style, 1828
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1300 f 54b Encounter between three mice and two cats in a landscape. 7 x 10 cm.

1301 f 55b Six mice mourning in a landscape. 8 x 10 cm.

1302 f 56b Three mice, two with sticks, in audience with the king of the mice. 6.5 x 10 cm.

1303 f 57b Three cats bringing refreshments to their enthroned monarch. 6.5 x 10 cm.

1304 f 58b Six mice carrying gifts on a sort of palanquin. 10 x 10 cm.

1305 f 60a Four mice digging (?) a shallow oblong hole in the ground. 7.5 x 10 cm.

1306 f 61a The mouse armies gathering. 7 x 10 cm.

1307 f 61b Seven mice practice fencing with sticks (?). 7 x 10 cm.

1308 f 62b The cat brought before the king of the mice by two mouse-guards. 6.5 x 10 cm.

1309 f 63b The king of the mice, crowned and enthroned, smoking his qatun with two mice before him, one holding a long stick. 7 x 10 cm.

1310 f 64b The king of the mice enthroned, with his general and troops before him. 7 x 10 cm.

1311 f 65b Single combat during the battle of the cats and mice. Both are mounted and others appear on the horizon. 7 x 10 cm.

1312 f 66a Another single combat, in which the cat kills the mouse between the two armies. 10 x 10 cm.

1313 f 66b The cat army advances, led by the standard-bearer and general. 8 x 10 cm.

1314 f 70a Battle of cats and mice in which two cats are being killed. 9 x 10 cm.

1315 f 71b Fleeing cat lassoed by two mice. 7 x 10 cm.

1316 f 72b The wounded cat bound by three mice, his horse running loose behind. 8 x 10 cm.

1317 f 73a Three mounted mice riding through a landscape carrying red clubs. 7 x 10 cm.

1318 f 73b Three mice in an interior, two of them holding up crimson boxes (?); three crimson balls on the ground. 5.5 x 10 cm.

1319 f 75b The cat tied spreadeagled on the gallows before the enthroned king of the mice. 7.5 x 10 cm.

1320 f 76a The cat still tied to the gallows while the mice argue. 6.5 x 10 cm.

1321 f 77a Single combat in a battle between the cats and the mice; the cat victorious. 9 x 10 cm.

1322 f 78a The cat riding through a landscape, the mouse prostrate before him. 7 x 10 cm.

1323 f 78b The cat with two mice in a landscape, one of them carrying a spade. The cat is coloured pale crimson. 8.5 x 10 cm.

1324 f 79a Two mice being executed by the cat on a double gallows before their enthroned king. 7.5 x 10 cm.

Note: the poem has been translated by Massoud Farzaad, under the title of Rats against Cats (London, 1953), but the present manuscript seems to comprise a much expanded version of the text.
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<td>manus, 8c</td>
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Execution scenes, 120, 440, 459, 471, 486, 511, 515
Faghani 'Ali Qajar shoots Darab Zand, 1232
Fallakos (Philip of Macedon) attends the birth of Iskandar, 117
Faramarz, Persian warrior lassoed by Barza, 400
captured Barea, 487
executed by Bahman, 997
Farhad, the sculptor-architect conversing with Shirin, 55, 186
at work on the rock of Behistun, 185
visited by Shirin at Behistun, 96, 184, 311, 334
resting Shirin and her horse, 97, 336
Fariborz, Persian warrior pursued by Barza, 965
Faridun, King
and the gazelle, 302
takes Zahhak's palace, 364
strikes Zahhak with his mace, 381
mounts Zahhak, 1153
as a dragon, tests his son, 1008
receives the head of his son Arj, 271
Farshidward, Turanian champion combat with Gustam, 977, 1044
Farzal, son of Sivaswath observes the approach of the Persian army, 934
battle with Bithan, 1039, 1162
his castle sacked by the Persians, 392
Fath 'Ali Shah Qajar, King 1597-1634 enthroned with sons, ladies, or attendants, 1218, 1241, 1245, 1259, 1271, 1280-83 hunting, 1239
victory over Sadiq Khan Shitaparji, 1240
victory over Ja'far Qoli Khan and Mahammd Qoli Khan, 1241
receives homage from Husayn Quli Khan, 1242
returns to Isfahan after Afghan victory, 1246
receives submission of Zubarahstan, 1266
playing polo with his son, 1289
in battle with the Russch, 1273
Figure subjects, various, 153, 154, 204, 207, 231, 349, 359, 360, 437-438, 449-50, 451, 496, 506, 523-25, 549, 559, 574-80, 809, 899, 909, 929, 1012, 1112
Firebird, mother of Kay Khatraw crossing the Jihan, 952
Firdaws, the epic poet, 935-937 with the three court poets, 289
at the bath, 379
Firuz, Indian King (Persian)
combat with Iskandar, 98
Games, 147, 295, 298, 342, 344, 356, 382, 887, 956, 1027, 1124, 1269
Gurushap, ancestor of Rustam
battle with Talhand, 1108
Gyanemarth, the first King
enthrone, 270, 380, 1005, 1083
Giw, son of Gudarz
combat with Piran, 405, 472
attacked whilst in Jihan, 1152
crossing the Jihan, 914, 1093
defeated by Kamus, 937
before Kay Khatraw, 959, 1127
beheads Tazhak, 486
Gudarz, Persian hero
arrives at the pavilion of Susan the sorceress, 576
parley with Piran, 1041
battle with Piran, 393
single combat with Piran, 210, 261, 1043
Gulnar, the slave-girl
in bed with Ardshir, 1057
Gordiya, sister of Bahram Chubin with Kharwar, 431
Gurghin, Persian warrior
tells his false story of Bithan, 1039
Gussark, Turanian commander
attacked whilst in Jihan, 919
received by Kazas (Caesars), 373
kills the wolf, 986, 1049, 1135
attacks the dragon, 413, 949, 957, 1049
battle with Ikizka, 990, 1059, 1154
battle with Arjapes, 990, 991, 1167
Gustam, Persian champion combat with Lahhab and Farshidward, 979, 1044
Hadiz, the lyric poet, d. 1283
in an assembly, 429
as a dervish, 1239
Harun al-Rashid, Caliph, d. 809
at the bath, 396
Hasan Khan Qajar
attacked, 1227
Humay, Turanian commander
his horse shot by Tus, 1032
slain by Bithan, 94, 1075, 1042, 1154
Humay and Humayun, romantic hero and heroine
seated in a garden, 78
Hunting and hawking scenes, 213, 343, 377, 436, 494, 531, 682, 894, 993, 1004
Hurmuz, Sassanian King (Hormidas IV, 538-60)
blindfolded, 485
Husayn Alaf, Sultan, Suzif, d. 1596
seated with youth, 456
Husayn Khan
defeats Rustam Khan Zand, 142
Husayn Mezra, Sultan, d. 1566
holds court at Herat, 916
Husayn Quli Khan pays homage to Fath 'Ali Shah, 1444
captures Hassan Khan Qajar, 1257
kills Mahmud, 1258
supervision over the nobles of Guran, 1259
engagement with Muhammad Khan, 1260
seizes Maldh Khan, 1261
Hustang, the second King, grandson of Gyanemarth -
defeats the Black Demon, 1113
Ibn Salam, husband of Layla repelled by Layla, 1234
Ibrahim (Abraham)
about to sacrifice Ismael (Isaac), 973
Iyad, King of the Khazars
battle with Gushasp, 988, 1029, 1154
Iraj, youngest son of Fardun murdered by his brothers, roll, 1113
Jafshayr, Prince, son of Gushasp
combats with Bithan, 990, 1166
captures Gurarg, 992, 1158, 1168
crossing the Jihan, 919
the wolves, 993
defends the dragon, 994, 1051, 1103
sheltering from the snow, 1169
takes the Bronze Fort and kills Arjapes, 283, 374-375, 952
received by Gushasp, 978
shame of Rustam, 281, 375, 414, 944, 996, 1194, 1195, 1197
Iskandar (Alexander the Great)
birth of, 117
in battle with the Zoroes, 118, 136
and the kinsmen, 75
conquering with a shepherd, 233
battle with Dara, 496
combats the flying Dara, 137, 320, 322, 323, 416, 1056
marriage with Rustanak, 339
sends a letter to Far, 1195
receives gifts from Qaid of Hind, 340
combats with Far, 998
visits the Ka'ba, 947
before Queen Nushaba/Qaydla, 122, 285, 999
battle with the Khagan, 79
entertaining the Khagan, 135
battle with the Russch, 126, 226
in his travels, 127, 129, 131
and the Seven Sages, 128, 341
killing a dragon, 1060
and the quartering birds, 119
visits a fire-temple, 121
building the wall against Goj and Magog, 190, 416
visits the enchanted palace, 131
voyaging in a ship, 132
Isma'il, Shah, Safawdi, d. 1574
feasting, 157, 166
defeats the King of Shirwan, 158
attacking a fortress, 159, 167, 168, 171
defeats the Turkmen, 160, 162, 164, 165
victory in Persian 'Iraq, 161, 165
hunting, 165
in various battles, 169, 170
Ja'far Qoli Khan defeated by Fath 'Ali Shah, 1443
battle with Muhammad Khan Tabas, 1263
Ja'far Salig, Imam, d. 766
embracing al-Haam, 492
Jahanger Marzardari battle with Parduz Zand, 1254
Jabal al-Din Malikshah, Sultan, d. 1092
visiting a nomadic encampment, 497
Jabul al-Din Rumi, poet and mystic, 1072-73
with youths in the bazaar, 499
Jami, the poet, d. 1497
conversing with a young prince, 505
Jamsheed, King
sawn in two by Zahhak, 1006
Joseph, see Yusuf
Kahha, the Holy House at Mecca, 493, 1175-76, 1190, 1197
see also Iskandar, Majmun
Kalab Qajar
attacks Yousuf, 1326
Kamow, Turanian champion defeats Gw, 937
lashed by Rustam, 1034
Karm Khan Zand, ruler at Shiraz defeated by Muhammad Hasan Shah, 1248
Kama, the blacksmith petitions Zahhak, 1114
194

visits Majmun, 84, 135, 357, 444
repledging her husband, 1024
and Majmun, fainting, 77, 104, 339
Lubrups, King
receives the Kingship from Kay Khurawr, 912
enthoned, 282, 372, 419
Lutf ‘Ali Khan Zand, ‘the last Persian hero’,
d. 1219, defeated by Agla Muhammad, 1264
Mahan
in the wilderness of Gohuls, 114
Mahlki Khan
captured by Husayn Quli Khan, 1261
Masumud Puryar, Pulnihav, Sufi and writer, d. 1232
wrestling before a prince, 485
Ma’mud, Sultan of Ghazna, d. 1039
and the gardener, 74
Maimud Qajar
about to kill Parwiz Zand, 1251
killed by Husayn Quli Khan, 1258
Malavi
captured, 1151
Majmun (Qays), romantic hero of Arabia
at school with Layla, 172, 231, 408
ravensing the antelope, 140
discouraging with a friend, 173
disputed with the beasts, 83, 103, 174-
76, 314, 349
watches the battle of the clans, 102, 177, 229
at the Kal’a, 178, 306, 359
seated with Layla, 179
visited by Layla, 84, 135, 357, 444
in the palm-grove, 313
and Layla, fainting, 77, 104, 339
Maps and plans
the Near East, 54-71
and the Holy Places, 1123-283
Masals, animal
worn by buffaloes, 391
Mashaki
the community
executed by Nushirwan, 1107
Mihr and Mushati, ‘the Sun and Jupiter’,
heroes of romance
fighting the beast-men, 40
Mihr in single combat, 1079
Mihr in a sea-voyage, 1080
Minuchehr, King, grandson of Faridun
slays Tur, 382, 1009, 1116, 1159
Mogol scenes, 221, 349
Muhammad the Prophet
rowned by Gabriel, 181
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Muhammad the Prophet cont. the Night Acrent (M’sa’o), 86, 1156, 303, 344.
518, 541
Muhammad b. Malikshah, Sultan, 1082-1158
surprised by a man with a boy, 406
holding court, 499
Muhammad Hasan Shahn
in battle with Bibiud Khan, 1247
defeats Karim Khan Zand, 1248
killed Muhammad Khan, 1269
Muhammad Khan
killed by Muhammad Hasan Shahn, 1249
engaged with Husayn Quli Khan, 1260
Muhammad Khan Tabusi
battle with Jafar Quli Khan, 1263
Muhammad Quli Khan
defeated by Fath ‘Ali Shah, 1243
Muhammad Tabasukani, Mawlama, Sufi, d. 1246
dancing with deviates, 503
Mu’aziz, court poet, d. 1148
moon-viewing with Sultan Sanjar, 1
Najm al-Din Kubra, Shaykh, Sufi, d. 1291
approached by a King, 479
Nastaran, Turanian champion
slain by Biran, 977
Nushala, Queen of Bzza
received by Iskandar, 122
Nushirwan, Naasrani King (Chorosci I, 531-79)
and the owls, 87, 220, 394
and the wise-beaver, 998
refreshing himself out hunting, 517
has Mashak executed, 1107
captures a Roman fortress, 423, 486, 1065
his dream interpreted by Buruziruddin, 959
battle with the QaBA, 289
chees introduced at his court, 423, 1144
Nushazad, rebel son of Nushirwan
slain in battle, 1064
Painter
and the drowned dog, 142
Pahlavan, Turanian warrior
watches Biran, 1031
overcome by Bzah, 277, 299
Pardad Zand
battle with Janghez Mazandarani, 1254
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Parnoza, son of Sawa Shab
battle with Bahram Chubina, 1109
Parwiz Zand
about to be killed by Mahmud Qajar, 1251
killed in battle with Bairam ‘Ali Khan, 1253
Pisham, Turanian warrior
encounters Afrasiyab, 492
combat with Rustam, 493, 555, 571, 1126
Piran, Turanian warrior and elder
attends Bayazid, 1188
saves Biran from execution, 398
parley with Gudarz, 1041
combat with Gw, 495, 378
battle with Gudarz, 393
single combat with Gudarz, 286, 579, 1043
Pir Araz Khan
defeated by Agha Muhammad, 1262
Pir Balaq, Prince, son of Jahanshah Aq-
Qoyunlu
his horse’s hind-legs severed, 408
weeping as a young man drowns, 510
Pir Muhammad Janghiz, Mirza, grandson
of Timur, d. 1467
battle with Khallil Sultan, 908
Piruz, Naasrani King (Persos, 457-83)
battle with Khan-samaw, 422
Plato, on Allatun
Poets and their patrons, 1,353, 965, 482, 489,
490, 505, 1253
Palavand, Turanian champion
wrestling with Rustam, 939, 963, 1037
Qahara, two-headed demon
killed by Banj, 996
Qaydala, Queen of Andalus
receives Iskandar, 283, 499
Qusair (Cesar)
receives Guhastap, 373
Qutab
killed by Kalab Qajar, 1250
Qubad Zand
about to be slain by Shirzad Mazandarani,
1256
Qulun, Turanian warrior
lifted from the saddle by Rustam, 935, 1014,
1087
Qulun, the Turk
murders Bahram Chubina, 1147
Rudaka, mother of Rustam
wooded by Zal, 272, 383, 1010, 1085
gives birth to Rustam, 384, 1036, 1156
Ruham, Persian warrior
and the Turanian wizard, 394, 1094
Rustam, the national hero
birth of, 384, 1036, 1156
presented to Sam, 1031
kills the mad elephant, 1012
INDEX OF SUBJECTS

Rustam, the national hero of Persia, captures his horse Rakhsh, 1014
lifts Qurban from the saddle, 955, 1014, 1017
lifts Afsariyab from the saddle, 1015, 1018
and the lion, 1016
and the dragon, 1017
kills the demon Arshhang, 929
killed the White Demon, 315, 935, 939, 954,
1019, 1021, 1029, 1031
finds the captive Kay Ka’us, 1018
and the King of Mazandaran, 273, 1020, 1120
battle with the King of Hamavar, 1138
visited by Tahmina, 1024
slays Subrah, 274, 356, 931, 1015, 1050, 1122
in battle with Afsariyab, 309, 309, 908, 955.
1023, 1118, 1139
shouts Ashkanian, 359, 395, 591, 1033, 1055,
1128
lacks Kamos, 1034
grabs the tail of Chinghis’s horse, 1096
rears the Khaqan from his elephant, 1097, 1129
lifts Shangul from the saddle, 1035
attacks the fortress of Kadar, 936, 937
wrestling with Pahlawan, 936, 937, 938, 1126
attacks Afsariyab’s herdsmen, 370
caresses the bull Kavan, 939, 1039, 1130
chases the demon Akvan, 1036
kills Barkhus, son of Akwan, 279
releases Bishan from the pit, 936, 1009, 1132
sacks Afsariyab’s palace, 401
reports to Kay Khusrav, 1040, 1103
combat with Bazar, 985, 995, 1100, 1133
and the body of Bazar, 396
kicks back the rock rolled by Bahman, 1052,
1137
combat with Isfandiyar, 1054
shows Isfandiyar in the eyes, 984, 375, 414,
944, 960, 1054, 1104, 1138
death of, 415, 545, 1053, 1139
Rustam, Sassanian general, d. 1096
defeated and slain by Sa’d b. Waqqas, 433,
552, 1149
Rustam Khan Zand
defeated by Husayn Khan, 1242
Sa’d b. Waqqas, Arab general
- defeats and slays Rustam, 433, 530, 1149
- Sa’d, the poet, d. 1292
at the bath, 482
Sa’d Khan Shingal
defeated by Fath Ali Shah, 1240
Sam, grandfather of Rustam
receives back Zal from the Simurgh, 1117
visited by Farhad at Beshahr, 96, 184, 314, 354,
597, 1070
received by Farhad, 186
and her horse, carried by Farhad, 97, 326
riding with Khusrav, 235, 310
wedded to Khusrav, 100
crossing the sea, 185
receives Khusrav at her palace, 1148
Shahrain, King of
defeated by Shah Ismail, 138
Shir, son of Khusrav
sends an envoy to Khusrav, 432
Shiraz, capital of
about to kill Qubad Zand, 1256
Shoemaker
riding the royal lion, 1142
Simurag, the architect
falls from Khwaraqma Palace, 85
Simurgh, fabulous bird
restores Zal to his father Sam, 1117
Siyavusht, Prince, son of Kay Ka’us
fire-ordin of, 397, 912, 1026, 1123
plays polo with Afsariyab, 309, 356, 1027,
1134
hunting with Afsariyab, 273
at the court of Afsariyab, 1091
enthroned, with Piran, 1208
reproved by Afsariyab, 1092
murdered, 118, 1125
Solomon, as Salukman
Sudaba, daughter of the King of Hamavar
brought to marry Kay Kaus, 1021
Suhrah, son of Rustam
slain and murdered by his father, 274, 396, 931,
1025, 1096, 1122
Sulayman (Solomon) and Bilqis (Queen of Sheba) (Sheba), 375, 522, 596
Surkha, son of Afsariyab
executed, 279, 1029
Tahmaq, Shah, Sabawi (1524-76)
about to play polo, 196
Tahmina, wife of Rustam
comes to Rustam’s chamber, 1024
Tahmaved, Indian prince
battle with Gawan, 1168
Tazhaw, Persian despot
killed by Rustam, 488
beheaded by Giv, 960
Timur (Tamerlane), 1335-40
as a boy, playing hockey, 276
various battles and victories, 237, 248, 253,
254, 258
enthroned, 238, 240
in a ship, 239
feasting, 241, 246, 251, 253
attacking a fortress or town, 243, 245, 247, 259
hostages taken, 243, 245, 256
petitioned by his men, 250, 261
in India, 255
presiding at an assembly, 257, 264
baptized, 262
at the bath, 265
death of, 265
Tur, eldest son of Faridun
defeated and slain by Minuchir, 382, 1099,
1116, 1125
Turkmans
defeated by Shah Ismail, 166, 162, 164, 165
Tur, Persian commander
pursued by Barzu, 985
shoots the horse of Humam, 1092
Tuti (‘Patru’), court lady
attending Fath Ali Shah, 1380
Ulugh Beg
armed encounter with another prince, 913
battle with ‘Ala al-Dawla, 915
‘Unwar, Shokhazd, Sabi, d. 1415
giving instruction, 502
Usufqal, Kurdish warrior
slain by Kay Khusrav, 407
Wrestling (see also): Mahmud Puya, Pahlawan
433, 962
Ya’qatabid, the last Sassanian King (Idigertes
111, 052-31)
murdered in the mill, 1150
Yusuf (Joseph)
with his father, 296, 457, 545, 549
conversing with one of his brothers, 547
drawn up from the well, 962
put ashore from the Nile, 904, 956
in the slave-market, 205, 299, 400
meets Zulaykha, 205, 544
with Zulaykha in the house of idols, 324, 977
with Zulaykha and her maid, 500, 942, 985,
882, 886, 948
counters the aged Zulaykha, 910
Zahbakh, Arabian warrior
has Jamshid sawn in two, 1066
petitioned by Kows the blacksmith, 1114
struck by Faridun, 381, 1097
captured by Faridun, 1153
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<td>J 13.3</td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 22.8</td>
<td>1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 22.9</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 26.1</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.2</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.5</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.6</td>
<td>899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.12</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.13</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.14</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.15</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.16</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.17</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 27.18</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.2</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.3</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.4</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.5</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.6</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.7</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.8</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.9</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.10</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.11</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.12</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.14</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.15</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.16</td>
<td>901-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>India Office Library No</th>
<th>Catalogue No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J 28.17</td>
<td>205, 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.18</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.19</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 28.20</td>
<td>834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 53.3</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 55.1</td>
<td>1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 55.5</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 55.6</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 29.3</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 29.4</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 29.5</td>
<td>809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 29.6</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 29.8</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 29.9</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 25.11</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 25.12</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 25.15</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 25.16</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 25.17</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 25.18</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 25.19</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 25.20</td>
<td>881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 26.21</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 26.22</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Or 21</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Or 210</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Or 1290-12</td>
<td>128-133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Or 2790</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Or 290</td>
<td>1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Or 2870</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>